Thank you for inquiring about our line of Pioneer oil-fired Tent Heaters.
The following are our current heaters and accessories prices.

Prices for our Pioneer Space Heaters:
TREKKER price = $750 CDN* - Best for smaller insulated tents, small tents and cabins 250sq.ft.
EXPEDITION price = $895 CDN* - Best suited to larger insulated tents, kitchens & dry offices.
PROSPECTOR price = $1165 CDN* - Best suited to large tents, shops or cottages.
* Prices subject to change without notice, prices are in Canadian Dollars.

Prices Accessories:
Part #

Description

5317 Portable3” Exhaust kit for Trekker Stove
(Includes 6 18" stacks, rain cap and guy lines)
5315 Portable 4" Exhaust kit for Expedition Stove
(Includes 6 18" stacks, 2 elbows, rain cap)
5302 Portable 6" Exhaust kit for Prospector Stove
(Includes 6 18" stacks, 2 elbows, rain cap)
5322 Galvanized Rotational wind cap 6"
5323 Black steel exhaust adaptor 3" to 4"
5324 exhaust adaptor 3" to 6" (custom)
5325 Black steel exhaust adaptor 4" to 6"
5300 Galvanized 3" exhaust elbow, 90 Degree
5320 Black steel 4" exhaust elbow, 90 Degree
9761 Blue steel 6" exhaust elbow, 90 Degree
5318 Black steel stove pipe 18" x 3"
5319 Black steel stove pipe 18" x 4"
5306 Black steel stove pipe 18" x 6"

Price:

$135.00
$135.00
$155.00
$37.00
$27.00
$37.00
$29.00
$14.25
$14.80
$16.50
$10.95
$11.95
$13.25

5296 Hunters fuel line supply kit 3/8"
$135.00
(10' fuel line, primer, quick connect, adapt/cap)
5274 Fuel supply line kit 3/4"
$125.00
(Includes 12' 3/4" farm fuel hose but no filter)
5275 ¾ fuel supply line 12ft with spin-on fuel filter and shut off cock

$135.00

* Prices subject to change without notice, prices are in Canadian Dollars.

Shipping: Contact us for shipping information.
Thank you for contacting Portable Space Heaters Canada.
Visit us for any orders or installation manuals at: https://www.portablespaceheater.ca/
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